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Narrative Review: 
The Most Prevalent Intimate Partner Violence; Physical, Sexu-
al, Verbal, or Emotional in Early Marriage: A Narrative Review

Context: Early marriage is relatively common in the world and has become a public 
concern. One of the problems seen in early marriage is the high prevalence of partner 
violence against women, which, along with other harmful effects of early marriage, can 
hurt a woman’s mental and physical health. This research is the first narrative review 
investigating the most prevalent type of intimate partner violence and the risk factors for 
violence against women who marry as a child. 

Evidence Acquisition: A skim and scan review related to the correlation between child marriage 
and any type of intimate partner violence was done. Also a comprehensive search of the Web of 
Science, PsycINFO, PubMed (MEDLINE), Scopus, and Google Scholar was carried out from 2000 to 
2019. A comprehensive search of the Web of Science, PsycINFO, PubMed (MEDLINE), Scopus, and 
Google Scholar was carried out from 2000 to 2019. The second stage of the search was conducted 
in grey literature. To facilitate a systematic approach, we adopted the PECO framework.

Results: The database search yielded 756 articles relevant to child marriage and different types 
of intimate partner violence, with other articles added in a manual review of reference lists. 
In the final review, a total of 12 articles were included as they contained the eligibility criteria. 
The result of this narrative review study showed the relationship between child marriage and 
intimate partner violence. 

Conclusions: ince the present study considers physical and sexual violence the most common 
type of violence against women and other studies have explicitly pointed to the adverse 
consequences of such violence, it seems necessary to make efforts to reduce early marriage 
by providing economic opportunities and promoting education and as a result to avoid adverse 
effects, including partner violence.
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1. Context

he United Nations International Children’s 
Emergency Fund has defined child mar-
riage as any formal or informal marriage 
between a child under 18 and an adult or 
another child (1). Child marriage is a public 
health concern because it is a universal hu-
man rights violation (2). The International 
Center for Research on Women (2018) 

stated that “marrying prematurely ends childhood for 
41000 girls around the world every day” (3).

However, the prevalence of child marriage has been 
declining worldwide, but the World Health Organiza-
tion (WHO) report shows that 39000 child marriages 
are happening daily in the world (4). This global prob-
lem is much more common in developing countries. 
For example, 40% of girls get married before age 18, 
and 12% before age 15 (5). In 2018, according to the 
United Nations Population Fund, one in five women 
between the ages of 20 and 24 years reported that 
they got married as a child (6). In about 82% of those 
early marriages, the wife is a child; however, child mar-
riage can occur for both sexes (7). The highest preva-
lence of child marriage is seen in Sub-Saharan Africa 
and South Asia. Prevalence rates of 20- to 24-year-old 
females that were married as a child is 42% in West 
and Central Africa, 68% in the Central African Republic 
and Chad (8), 52% in Bangladesh, and 47% in India (7). 
The highest rate of very early child marriage (before 
age 15) is happening in Bangladesh (9).

In areas where early marriage is common, parents 
consider it a way to protect their daughters against 
human immunodeficiency virus infection/acquired im-
munodeficiency syndrome (HIV/AIDS) and guarantee 
their future economic independence (10). Parents en-
sure that another family will be responsible for their 
daughters’ care. Other reasons for parents’ tendency to 
force girls marrying an early age are being a burden or 
commodity from the parents’ point of view, considering 
girls’ marriage as a source of income in places where the 
groom’s family pays a bride price (6).

Early marriage has harmful effects on a child’s mental, 
physical, and reproductive health (11, 12). It may limit 
their knowledge, skills, mobility, autonomy, and social 
support. Also, it will make them vulnerable and expose 
them to physical and sexual violence, psychological and 
economic abuse (13, 14), a dropout from the school 
(13) because of doing household chores (5), an early 
pregnancy (13), unintended and high-risk pregnancy, 

maternal and infant mortality, HIV (14, 15), depriva-
tion of vocational opportunities (16), not using modern 
methods of contraception, high infertility rate (17, 18) 
and increasing Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) (19, 20).

Actions including physical aggression, sexual coercion, 
psychological abuse, controlling behaviors” (21), and 
stalking (22), are called IPV (23). The worldwide preva-
lence of IVP indicates that about 1 in 3 (35%) of women 
have experienced it (24).

Factors that increase IPV include lack of autonomy in 
women (19, 20), gender inequality, poor education (4), 
traditional masculine ideologies of their husbands (25), 
poverty (26), large age gaps between couples (27), pow-
er disparities between partners (resulting from large 
age gaps between couples), reduced economic oppor-
tunities (16), financial dependency of the woman on 
their husband (28), living in a village, consecutive preg-
nancies (29), and a lack of familiarity before marriage 
between couples (16).

Partner violence can have harmful outcomes such as 
sexually transmitted diseases, unintended pregnancies, 
induced abortions (30), depression, suicide, maternal 
complications and injury (31), low self-esteem, alcohol 
or drug abuse (32), persistent fear for their safety, symp-
toms of Post-traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD), absence 
from work or school, and adverse pregnancy outcomes 
(33, 34) for a woman.

Although many studies on child marriage confirm the 
increased risk of physical and sexual partner violence 
(16, 17, 35-37), Akmatov et al. (2008) found no relation-
ship between marriage before the age of 20 and physical 
partner violence in Egypt (38). Another study in Bangla-
desh found a significant association between marriage 
under 18 and physical partner violence, but there was 
no significant relationship between child marriage and 
sexual violence (39). Given these contradictions, a re-
view study is needed to find the exact relationship be-
tween early marriage and the type of intimate partner 
violence against women who married as a child.

Researchers and policymakers can use these findings 
to prevent early marriage and IPV, and the other ad-
verse outcomes of early marriage.

2. Evidence Acquisition

In this narrative review, the research questions were: 
1. what type of violence (including physical, sexual, 
emotional, or verbal) is the most prevalent one in the 
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women who get married as a child? 2. Will the violence 
against these women improve over time? Is there any 
link between the average length of the marriage and in-
timate partner violence in early-age marriage? For this 
research stage, the narrative analysis was selected to 
explore the practice context because of the literature 
small-scale presses about child marriage and type of 
intimate partner violence. Narratives or stories are a 
valuable research method for some reasons: creating 
approaches to solve clinical problems, providing a voice 
for clients and nurses, informing social authorities, and 
addressing diversity via understanding (40). Also, a nar-
rative review is utilized when limited studies are avail-
able for a meta-analysis on the topic subject (41).

Search strategy

A comprehensive search was conducted from Novem-
ber 30 to December 30, 2019, identifying studies on 
the relationship between early marriage and IPV. The 
search strategy for this review involved searching Web 
of Science, PsycINFO, PubMed (MEDLINE), Scopus, and 
Google scholar (Table 1). The second stage of the search 
was conducted in grey literature. In this regard, we ad-
opted PECO (Population, Exposure, and Outcomes). The 
population comprises women who marry as a child. Ex-
posure refers to marriage under 18, and the outcome 
is any type of violence (physical, sexual, emotional, and 
verbal). Because we used cross-sectional studies, we did 
not include C (Comparator) component in the search 
strategy. The approach was used to generate groups of 
medical subject heading (MeSH) keywords. Besides, we 
found keywords by reviewing relevant articles and ask-
ing the experts. The keywords of “Child marriage”, “Ad-
olescent marriage”, “Early marriage”, “Violence”, “Inti-
mate partner violence”, “Men’s aggression”, “Spousal 
violence”, “Domestic violence”, “Physical abuse”, “Sexu-
al violence”, and “Physical violence” were searched and 
Boolean operators “OR”, “AND”, and “NOT” were used 
to include, restrict, and eliminate search terms. Then 
the reference list of all found articles was searched for 
additional studies.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria

Studies published in English or Persian during 2000-
2019 were included. Women who had early marriage 
were included, and all types of violence (physical, 
sexual, emotional, and verbal) were considered. Case 
reports, qualitative, methodological, mixed-method, 
clinical trial and review studies, and studies with miss-
ing data were excluded. Also, studies that investigated 
the effects of early marriage but neglected boys were 
excluded. Through using the described search methods 
and criteria, 12 articles met the inclusion criteria. All au-
thors agreed on the inclusion of these 12 studies.

Study selection

A total of 756 studies were extracted and evaluated 
by two authors, independently (FA and MA). If authors 
were not capable of determining the study eligibility 
from the title or abstract, the full-text of articles would 
be examined. Any cases of disagreement were resolved 
through consensus. After eliminating duplicate articles, 
the titles and abstracts of the remaining 619 studies 
were assessed, and 580 more papers were excluded. 
Evaluating the full texts of the remaining 39 articles re-
sulted in the exclusion of 27 ineligible articles and con-
firmed 12 papers as eligible.

Quality assessment

The attachment of quantitative studies to the 
Strengthening the Reporting of Observational Studies 
in Epidemiology (STROBE) checklist was evaluated as 
a measure of their quality (42). The STROBE guidelines 
were created to help the author ensure a high-quality 
presentation of the conducted observational study (43). 
Studies were classified as high-, medium-, and low-qual-
ity if they adhered to all seven items, six items, and two 
or more items of the STROBE, respectively.

Data extraction

Study selection and validity assessment were inde-
pendently performed by two authors (FA and MA), and 

Table 1. PubMed and EMBASE search strategy 

Variables Search Term

1# Child marriage [tiab] OR early marriage [tiab] OR adolescent marriage [tiab]

2# Violence [tiab] OR Spousal Violence [tiab] OR intimate partner violence [tiab] OR men’s aggression [Tiab] OR 
domestic violence [tiab] OR Physical Abuse [tiab] OR Sexual violence [tiab] OR Physical violence [tiab]

(#1 AND #2)
# Search result based on advanced search. 
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Table 2. Key findings of the studies reporting the association of early marriage and intimate partner violence

No.
Author 
(Year)

Country
Type of 
Study

No. of 
Partici-
pants

Age, Y
(Mean)

Duration of 
Marriage, Y 

(Mean)
Scale

Type of Vio-
lence

Key Finding
STROBE 

Score

1 Tenkorang 
(2019) (44) Ghana Cross-

sectional 2289 38 NR Interview

-Emotional 
(58%)

-Physical 
(39.8%)

-Sexual (34.6%)

Women who got married as 
children are more likely to experi-
ence physical violence (OR=1.86), 

sexual violence (OR=1.33), and 
emotional violence (OR=2.5)

Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) 
risk factors:

-Patriarchal gender norms

-Justified wife-beating by men’s 

- Economic decision-making 
autonomy (higher sexual and 

emotional violence)

- Higher levels of sexual autono-
my (higher emotional violence)

-Lower levels of education

-Limited employment opportuni-
ties

Protective factors:

-Higher family planning decision 
-Making autonomy 

-Higher education (protected 
physical and emotional violence)

-Employment (protected sexual 
violence)

1

17

2
Nasrullah 

et al. (2017) 
(45)

Pakistan Cross-
sectional 2648 22 2 Interview

-Physical

-Emotional

Women married as children 
compared with women married 
as adults were also more likely 
to justify their wife’s beating or 

hitting (OR=1.70; 95% CI=1.461–
1.991)

Risk factors:
-Low level of education-Wealth 

index

19

3
Yount et al. 
(2016) (46)

Bangla-
desh Cohort 3355 24.4 8.1 (mean)

Married 
woman’s 
question-

naire

-Physical 
(44.5%)

Women in villages with a higher 
prevalence of very early child 
marriage were more likely to 

experience 
physical IPV since baseline 

(P<0.05, OR=1.25)

16

4
Kidman 

(2016) (37)
Multi-
center*

Cross-
sectional 39 877 NR NR

Self-report 
question-

naire

- Physical (17%)

- Sexual (2%)

-Child marriage increased the 
odds of physical and or sexual IPV 

(OR=1.41; 95%CI=1.30–1.52)
18

5
Singh and 

Anand 
(2015) (47)

India Cross-
sectional

11410 

India 
(10514)

 
Bihar 
(373) 

Tamil 
Nadu 
(523)

NR NR Interview -Physical

-Marriage before the age of 15 
was associated with

Physical violence in Bihar (OR= 
3.27, P<0.001)

16
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No.
Author 
(Year)

Country
Type of 
Study

No. of 
Partici-
pants

Age, Y
(Mean)

Duration of 
Marriage, Y 

(Mean)
Scale

Type of Vio-
lence

Key Finding
STROBE 

Score

6
Hong Le et 
al. (2014) 

(48)

Vietnam Cross-
sectional 1701 22.2 NR

-Struc-
tured 

interview

-Self-
report 

question-
naire

-Verbal 

-Physical

-Sexual

-Experiences of verbal, physical, 
or sexual IPV were more com-

mon among females than males 
95%CI=24.8 [22.3, 27.4]; P<0.01

15

7
Nasrullah 

et al. (2014) 
(49)

Pakistan Cross-
sectional 589 22 7 (mean)

Self-report 
question-

naire

-Emotional

-Physical

Child marriage is associated with 
controlling behaviors (OR=1.50; 

95%CI=1.042-2.157) and 
any form of spousal violence 

(physical or emotional) OR=2.03; 
95%CI=1.392-2.969

17

8
Rahman et 
al. (2014) 

(39)

Bangla-
desh

Cross-
sectional 2174 21.9 (mean) NR

-Short-
ened and 
modified 
conflict 
tactics 
scale

-Interview

-Physical 
(26.1%)

-Sexual
(13.6%)

The women who got married 
as adolescents are significantly 
more likely to report physical 
IPV (OR= 1.71; 95% CI=1.08-

2.72), physical and or sexual IPV 
(OR=1.40; 95% CI=0.92-2.12)

Physical violence risk factors:
-Level of education (P<0.001)

Sexual and physical violence risk 
factors:

-Wealth index (P=0.001)
-Religion (P=0.015)

18

9
Stöckl et al. 
(2014) (50)

Multi-
center**

Cross-
sectional 3482 NR NR Interview

-Physical

-Sexual

Adolescent and young women 
face a substantially higher risk 
of experiencing IPV than older 

women

IPV risk factors:

-Witnessing one’s mother being 
beaten by her partner

(The association was strongest 
when the woman’s mother or 

both the woman’s and her part-
ner’s mother were hit.) 

-Experiencing sexual abuse dur-
ing childhood

-Heavy drinking by the partner
-Partner having concurrent 

relationships
-the Partner being involved in 

fights with other men.
-Partner’s controlling behavior

-Frequent quarrels
-Unwanted first sexual inter-

course
Protective factor:

-Having a high socio-economic 
status in Samoa) OR=0.32; 

CI=0.11,0.97

17

10
Erulkar 

(2013) (16) Ethiopia
Cross-

sectional 1671 NR NR Interview
-Physical

-Sexual

Early marriage was associated 
with having experienced forced 
first sex with one’s husband and 
marginally associated with hav-

ing been hit or beaten in the last 
three months (OR=3.8)

Physical violence risk factors:
-Women’s education (Primary 
OR=2.39; 95%CI=1.468-3.894)

-Wealth index (Poorest OR=4.13 
95%CI=2.529-6.731) 

16
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cases of disagreement were resolved by consulting a 
third researcher. The required data, including the first 
author’s name, publication year and country, study de-
sign, sample size, the applied scale, the participants’ 
age, type of violence, marriage duration, and key find-
ings, were extracted from all studies and then analyzed.

3. Results

A total of 12 studies met the inclusion criteria and had 
high quality according to their adherence to the STROBE 
checklist. As seen in Table 2, the sample size of the se-
lected studies was between 589 and 59841 and provid-
ed a pool of 139551 participants. The selected studies 
were performed in different countries including Pakistan 
(n=2), Ghana (n=1), Bangladesh (n=2), India (n=3), Viet-
nam (n=1), Ethiopia (n=1) and two articles were multi-
center. One article was a cohort, and 11 articles had a 
cross-sectional design. Considering the first question 
of the study, physical and sexual violence of intimate 
partner are the most prevalent kind of violence among 
women who married as a child, and verbal and emotion-
al violence were less common. Low level of education 
and wealth index were the most risk factors of IPV in re-
viewed articles. The second research question could not 
be investigated due to the heterogeneity of the studies.

4. Discussion

This narrative review was conducted to establish the 
relationship between early marriage and the type of IPV 
against women who got married as a child. Many stud-
ies of child marriage have reported domestic violence 

as a complication of early marriage, but this is the first 
narrative review that examined the most prevalent type 
of intimate partner violence. All over the world, child 
marriage is considered as harmful social act that rooted 
in gender inequalities (52). Child marriage around the 
world is decreasing. The largest decline is seen in South 
Asia, and its drop approached a quarter between 2013 
and 2018 (53). Risk factors for early marriage are wars, 
civil conflicts, economic context, household poverty, 
low social status (54), low-level education, rural resi-
dence (14, 17), economic or emotional deprivation, reli-
gion, and culture (17, 55). 

For example, religious principles were used to justify 
early marriage when society was more traditional (54). 
On the one hand, conflict, natural disaster, and losing 
parents result in economic or emotional deprivation, 
thereby increasing the risk of early marriage. Cultural 
norms can also lead to early marriage for girls. For ex-
ample, it is believed that expectations for female sub-
servience in marriage and sexual purity at marriage by 
having a younger wife are best guaranteed (17, 55, 56). 
Also, in traditional cultures, parents or elderly family 
members decide about the girl’s marriage and don’t in-
volve her in their decision (56). As mentioned before, 
economic conditions and poverty can be another rea-
son for girls’ early marriage.

On the other hand, early marriage limits children’s nat-
ural right to train, deprives them of future employment 
opportunities, creating a cycle of more poverty (57, 58). 
These girls may have seen that their fathers assault their 
mothers, or even themselves have undergone abuse by 

No.
Author 
(Year)

Country
Type of 
Study

No. of 
Partici-
pants

Age, Y
(Mean)

Duration of 
Marriage, Y 

(Mean)
Scale

Type of Vio-
lence

Key Finding
STROBE 

Score

11
Speizer and 

Pearson 
(2011) (36)

India 
(Bihar & 
Rajast-
han)

Cross-
sectional 59841 NR NR Interview

-Physical

-Sexual

Experience of IPV in young 
people is higher than adults 

(P<0.05)
In Bihar, 46% of adults and 51% 

of young people 
In Rajasthan, 37% of the young 

and 26% of the adults

16

12
Raj et al. 

(2010) (51) India Cross-
sectional 10 514 22 (median) 5

Self-report 
question-

naire

-Physical

-Sexual

The women who were married 
as adolescents were significantly 
more likely than those married 
as adults to report experiencing 
marital violence (OR=1.77; 95% 

CI=1.61-1.95)

18

NR: Not Reported; 

IPV: Intimate Partner Violence;
*Colombia, Dominican Republic, Haiti, Honduras, the Philippines, Timor-Leste, Azerbaijan, Kyrgyzstan, Moldova, Tajikistan, Ukraine, Jordan, 
India, Nepal, Pakistan, Comoros, Kenya, Malawi, Mozambique, Rwanda, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, 
Cote D’Ivoire, the Democratic Republic of the Congo, Gabon, Ghana, Liberia, Mali, Nigeria, Sao Tome;
**Bangladesh, Brazil, Ethiopia, Namibia, Peru, the United Republic of Tanzania, Samoa, Serbia, Thailand.
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parents. These girls are more likely to get married early. 
In the long run, they are also subjected to physical and 
sexual violence by their spouses (50, 59, 60). 

Various studies have investigated the factors that 
cause a woman to get married as a child and being 
abused by her husband. These factors involve powerless 
women (47), justifying wife’s beating from the perspec-
tive of women (women married as children were more 
likely to justify it) (18, 45), poor house management, in-
sufficient care of children, bringing insufficient dowry, 
behaving against the will of the husband, and the inabil-
ity to breed a boy child (60), lower level of literacy and 
unemployment.

In the present study, low education and wealth were 
the most prevalent risk factors for violence against 
women by their husbands. Higher education and em-
ployment in women can shield them against intimate 
physical, sexual, and emotional violence (61, 62)—em-
ployment causes independence in women. Education 
creates life skills to deal with conflict conditions in the 
domestic setting (61). On the other hand, limited em-
ployment opportunities for women who married as a 
child dispose them to partner violence because they 
may not have enough skills to discuss conflict or the 
confidence in their relationships (44).

IPV can be physical, sexual, emotional, or verbal. In this 
narrative review, the most common type of violence was 
physical and sexual. Physical, sexual, and emotional vio-
lence each has considerable mental and physical health 
consequences. Therefore, women who have experi-
enced multiple types of intimate partner violence are 
more likely to have serious health consequences (63).

Physical violence can cause head, face, and neck trauma; 
81% and 94% of victimized women have facial injuries 
(64). Intimate partner homicides are relatively rare, but 
the highest rate of homicide is in the United States (about 
1500 murders each year) (65). Concerning the effects of 
sexual violence from an intimate partner, the findings of 
the Bonimi et al. in 2007 suggest that sexual violence may 
put an additional burden on women’s health (66). It also 
raises the risk of depression in women (67).

5. Conclusion

Since the present study has found physical and sexual 
violence as the most common type of violence against 
women and other studies have explicitly pointed to the 
adverse consequences of such violence, efforts should 
be made to reduce early marriage by providing eco-

nomic opportunities and promoting education, and as 
a result to avoid adverse effects, including partner vio-
lence. The studies in the review did not assess IPV with 
a single standard questionnaire. 
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